Pymatuning Creek

Legend

- River
- Scenic River
- Watertrail
- Access Point
- Hazard
- Dam
- State Route
- U.S. Route
- Interstate
- City
- Parking Lot
- Roadside Parking
- ADA Accessible
- Launch Ramp
- Camping
- Bike Trail
- Food
- Picnic
- Restrooms
- Drinking Water
- Canoe Rental

ID | Description | Lat/Long | Amenities
---|-------------|---------|---------
1 | St. Rt. 7/N. Main St. bridge in Kinsman, roadside access river left | 41.44327/-80.58833 | P
2 | Twp. Hwy. 252/Milligan E. Rd. bridge (closed) east from St. Rt. 7 north of Orangeville, pulloff access river right | 41.36777/-80.55267 | P
3 | Andy Dorick Park in Orangeville at St. Rt. 609/Hartford St. and Sharon Rd./Co. Hwy. 182, access river right | 41.34040/-80.52003 | P, RP
4 | Off Wood St. on end of Vernon St., access river left | 41.34036/-80.51961 | P, RP
5 | DAM—below Sharon Rd. bridge in Orangeville at Andy Dorick Park at the border of Ohio and Pennsylvania, portage river right or left | 41.34010/-80.51908 |